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CONDEMNING DIPURE FOOD ,

How Vendors of Diseased Moat,

Fish , Etc. , Are Detected.-

A

.

TRIP WITH AN INSPECTOR.-

A

.

nusy Jny Inrcstlffntlnc the Mar-
ket

¬

*, Groceries ntul Milk Depots
Dealers Growing Camions

AVIth Their Stock.-

I

.

Kor tlio City's Hcnltli.-
Thcro

.

nro In this city nunrl.v otio hundred
nnd twotity-flvo jilncoivholo ilrosscd meats
nro sold. The flsh anil noultry nmrltots nro-

Innumerable. . The grocery stores which ro-

tull
-

fruits run Into the hundreds. The quant-
ity

¬

of stuff h nnd led by those plncos In n-

veek is enormous. Her la till of the stuit-
Imndlcd ft-esh. Some doulcrs even sell incuts-
ntul fruits tlmt nro In nn mlvnnccd state of-

decay. . To prevent this the city has two in-
l eetors , whoso duty It Is to make dully visits

to the markets mentioned and Invosllgnto
their stock. A Una reporter yesterday was
invited by Inspector Farr to accompany him
nn his trip around the city. The llrst placu
visited wan n urn nil shop on Sixteenth street.-
Mr.

.
. Kfirr walkutt In , said " (food mornlni ? ,

IJIlly , " nnd opened the ice box. Everything
WAS In ] iroi >cr sliupo , nnd niter sllfln
oft a hUKo PIPCO of woncrntmt the
Inspector departed. The Omnha Pocking
coinpnny'.s ) )lueo on Seventh street wus next
visited. The llrst thing discovered out of
condition wns a siimll pile of ox tails or, per-
haps

¬

they wcro cowlnlls. "Throw them
away , " said the Inspector. Outside the door
was u barrel ot meat. "All sour , " exclaimed
Mr. Karr. "Why didn't you liavo It re-
moved

¬

? " To which the gentleman in charge
inailo some reply , the purport of which wns
that the wnon! had not been around or words
to that effect. "Well , got It out right tiwuy
licforo It taints the rest of the meat. " re-
marked

¬

the inspector , and u visit to some
other point was prepared for.

While driving down the street a milk
ViMgon was encountered. "Hold on a min-
ute

¬

, " sAul Farr , as ho Jumped out of the
bugw. "Havo you got any milk ! " "Yes ,
Bull ," replied the driver , n coal black negro ,

ns no plotted up n pint measure. "Never-
inltul your measure, " said Fair ; "sot out a-

can. . It was set out. The lactometer
showed the lluid to bo milk by a scratch.-
"Ono

.

pint more of water , young fellow , mid
your milk would have been dumped. Don't
work the pump handle so frequent and
vigorous.'No , sali , " said the darkey , nnd
drove on.

1. J. lloal , who keeps a stoic and meat
market on Tenth hnd Dodge , was next
visited. About forty pounds of meat and
liver which had u green mold on wcro found
hero and condemned. Ju front was a case of
decayed plums which the owner was oxnos-
Inf

-

? for sale , which likewise received tno go-
by and ore probably dumped In the river cro-
this. .

Then several other moat markets wore
visited , all of which wcro In good shape-
.Compluiuts'having

.

arisen concernim ; Owen
Ward's milk depot , at Seventh and 1'acillc , n
visit was made to that point and Owen or-
dered

¬

to cxposutho store in hand for Inspec-
tion.

¬

. Owen's stock was , however , in peed
condition and considerably above standard.

Then a flsh market on Thirteenth
and Hartley received attention. Tlie flsh
wore all right , but the practice of leaving
dead fowls in the chicken coops behind lor
the others to peck nt was decided as boinjj
improper, anil n ton of Africa was delegated
to clean 'em out. Ho cleaned.-

No
.

other bad stuff w.is found beyond an
occasional box of berries or other fruit at
various points.

According to the Inspector the dealers are
moro careful this week than last. The rea-
sons

¬

nro apparent. Over four thousand
pounds of meat were condemned , and largo
quantities of fruit , consequently the dealers
are somewhat cautious. During the summer
season the Inspectors are kept very busy and
their visits arc daily. Some dealers protest
ncamst their action in condemning their
stock In terms both vigorous and emphatic.
According to reports these arc the ones who

I* J attempt to sell the greater quantities of-
spoili'd stuff. They uro generally warned
for the ilrrtt ofluucu , and if repeated pros ¬

ecuted.

Drink Mnlto for the nerves.-

Konl

.

Katnto-
K A G lioyd nuct Imsbuml to J II Illalr, lot

( I lilfc in, J'loroni'i1 , q IM ! .AV K 1' Wood mill wlfn to 12 I'crklns et nl.
lot I blk4! , Omaha Vluw , w l.0 Mrdrath to M Midrath , lot I blk T,
BUlnu'.s !M mill , w il.Cnrrlv T Starr ot nl to Jlrs C Monroe , lot 3
hit 1,1'lalu View , wd.T; K I.iilsoa to I'liullc , 1st add to 1'ruyii-
1'urk pint.Paul Nalhou nml wife to Win Krug , n 3J ft-
lotll Iilk2 , Mllliird place , il.0 A. 1' I & T rompiiny to A Wcbor, lot 2 blk-

II , 1'loronce , o (1.1 Viint'amp nnd wife to W It Itosborg , lot
71 llcH , VaiiU imp's mid.W O Albrlpht nun to J W Urlllith.lot2-
"J bile ((1 , linrkur place , 11 r il.A II Unrki-rnnr ulfiilo. ) WUrllllth , trus-
tfe

-
fuutlimatlou of trust.J llollaml wlfo to J McDonald , lot M-

bit. . ; i , IliuiM-iim place.3 II to A Itubi. 7-10-12 e , wd.J1 Mi I.voy to i : DMi'iulunbur , 5M atroa-
Cl llt.T lit hPP .1 l-11-ri I'.K U Moailunbcr to O W I'ifkunl , lot 1 , 2 , il.
4 , 5 , il , I ) and H , blk a. Wobitor's add. w il-

Vi' W I. onion and witu to II l ) Dorrle * , lot-
S i. Mk l.'l. lliiusrom plan , wd.Samiml 1'ayno to O K I'lurco , lota , blk 1 ,
llnirtor's lit add , valley , w d.M luiimclly toi lirolllcr, lot U , blk A ,
Huilfmil , w il.Tranlc : to .M S UliiKiraU. w6Uftlot
1 nml a , blk in , Ilanscujii place , wd. . . .

KUliteoii transfers , nggrngatlmj. $10,23 j

The following building permits were Is-

nuod
-

yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings :

Itcv .1 Stewart , ftvo cottages , Thirty-
thlnlaiiil

-
filming 810.CCO

3 T. minor , two cottages , Indiana near
Beroml ",00-

0Umiilia Iloit uCar company , inlilltiou to-

bnrn. . .sixtconth. south of Vlnton . . . .

U'lmmaii ilailbun , lmpro > imentis Twonty-
llfth

-

nntl Dociitnr 10 ]
] 'led KuUor , linpiovemuntri , t lnoti-enth ,

ni'iir Cvntor-
Jompli

300
Wlthrow , two-Htory untl ntllc-

InTk doublu MlmK. Ninetc'Ciith ,
houthol bt. Mary's uximito 8,00-

0IUJNO11

John J. Btern ilortr , romoilul two-story
Imin for residence , 1"11 Koulh Six-
li'inth

-
COO

. - I'lovo. twiHutiiry ilnublo lUvelllnir ,
Twenty-sixth near Hamilton 1,00-

0n ht permits , ntferesatlng UT.W3

AM ) HAK-

.Unlteil

.

SlatfH Court.
The arguments In the case of G.iso against

the Anglo-American Provision company uud
others were concluded yesterday before
Judge Dunuy.

District Court.-
A

.

bl'IT I'OU DVMUIP.S.

Judge Doano was oeuupled yesterday in
hearing tlio case of Ora Cunningham , admin ¬

istratrix of thocstato of Martin Cunningham ,
tigalust the citv of South Omaha. Mi-s. t'uii-
iiiugham

-

sets forth In her petition that her
husband came to his death the 17thof Novem-
ber , IbbT , by falling ovu' uu unguarded
embankment whcro a cut was being made
through Twunty-guvciith btrcut in South
Omaha ; that the cut was being made by men
during the day and had beau left unguarded
utnigtit ; thnt her hasbaud did not know of
the pluco and fell over It , sustaining injuries
from which ho died In about six hours. She
usks $5,000 damages.-

AN
.

KIUOTMEXT St'IT.
The case of tiumuel G. Damon against

John J , Solomoji , n llrst trial in ejectment
for the possession of a lot In Florence , was
called uud a verdict ruudorod for tlio do-
fciulaut.

-

.
A KUI'LEVIX St'IT.

The case of Ijvaus and others aalut Co-
burn was on trial before .ludgo Hopcwell.-
Messrs.

.

. Evans , Farnsworth and Miller
of Council Hlulfs worn bondsmen for Hay-
inond

-

ft Cnmiibtill of that city , for the con-
struction

¬

of ouo of the viaducts in this city
They assigned nud thair property was at-
tarhoa

-

by Himebaugh fs Taylor. The Coun-
cil lllutTs bondbiuou of the llrm brought the
Milt to replevin the stock and restrain the
sheriff from soiling it under an execution ,

WAN 4-3 TO mviuK.
The raso of Charles J. Hustad against

Mary Hustod wa.S being heard before Judge
The plaintlit chiluis that ho nui en-

lot 3 , block 6 , in Heed's addition to th'o

city nti'l built n liouso upon It ; that
Ims been hvinf ? there his Wife , the defendant ,
Ims driven him from his house nu llull not
lot him return. Ho asks the court for nh or-
der

¬

to sell the property so that it may bo
divided between them.-

x
.

SUIT tan cATtM ,

The Novelty Card nnd AdvortlMng com-

pany
¬

, oi Chicago , berati suit against S. L, .

Andrews fc Co. , for ? 1. >3.M for cards ordered
from them. .

it. urmir.s'
Ir no II. HuRhos yesterday iHjtitloned the

court that the decree heretofore rendered to-
Wllllnm II. Hughes , civinihim possession of
certain property in Douglas county. DO net
aside, and thntfihomay be given a clmtico to
establish and confirm her rightful Interests
in the Annie. The defendant is n father of
the plalntllT , tuid the husband of Ilcbecca C.-

A.
.

. Hughes.A
Jt'noMr.sT itHNnnnnn-

.Tlio
.

Criino Hrothcrs Manfucturlnjt com-
pany

¬

yesterday secured a Judgment in the
sum of ? lir5.VJ( against the Central Improve-
ment

¬

company.-
AiuornXKD

.
UXTII. MONtnr.-

A
.

Jury was empaneled yesterday afternoon
to try the action of Coonman vs the Conti-
nental

¬

Instirancn company , after which Judge
Hopcwoll adjourned court until Monday
morning , when the taking of evidence will
bo begun ,

_

Life Is burdensome , nliito to the suf-
ferer

¬

und nil around him , whllo dyspop-
sin tind its nttonding evils hold sway.
Complaints of this nature can bo sneou-
ily

-
cured by taking Prickly Ash Bitters

regularly. Thousands ouco thus
alllictud boar cheerful testimony as to
its merits. __

THU STATIC SHOOT.-

12nd

.

of tlio Most Successful .Mccttnc
Ever Held.

The fourth day of the state sportsmen's
tournament began at the fair grounds yester-
day

¬

morning , with n small butunthuslastioatt-
cndnnco.

-

.

Hardin nnd Kctchom made their shoot for
the diamond badge , Ilurdln getting 43 out of-
CO nnd Kctclicm14. .

The next event wns nlno slnglo blue rocks ,

J2.50 cutrnnco , and following is thoscoro-
Hit.

-

. -Miss-
.Hardin

.. U , : i

Kutchom. 7 2-

I'armnleo. 0 t!

Small. li : i

Nothawiiy. 8 1-

Newlmll.'. 7 'J-

Corrant. 7 'J-

Nethaway took llrst money , ? 7. ." 0 ; Kctchcm
second , 510. and Parmalee , on tlio shoot off ,
won third , $..1.8-

0.Tlio
.

next event was the game race over.-
Tlio

.
score :

Hit. Miss-
.Hardin

.. 9 0-

P.irmalco. ,'. '.) 0-

Ketchcm. 8 l
Small. 8 1
Townsend.7 U-

Nethaway. 8 l
Knapp. 8 1-

On tlio shoot olT I'urnmleo won first , Sft.50 ;

Small second , $ l.S3 , aud Townsend third ,

Sli50.
The tournament closed In the afternoon

with a team shoot for the Plattsmouth cup ;

teams of four from the Omaha , Lo Fever and
Gate City gun clubs competing. Following
is the score :

OMAHA ci.rn.-
Pnrmnlco

..U 11 1111 11 10
Petty. U U 11 11 11 10-

Hrowor.U 10 11 11 11 9-

Hardin.U H 11 10 01 8

Total. 37-

i.r. i-KVuuci.un.
Small. 11 01 11 It 11 0
Townsend. 11 11 11 01 11 9-

Fitchctt. 11 11 10 01 11 8-

Ketchcm. 01 01 11 11 11 8

Total. 84-

OATI : riiv.-
Zoller

.. ,. 00 11 .01 11 11 7-

Iclcen. 11 10 U 11 11 9
Knapp. 11 01 10 11 11 8-

Simpson. . .. 11 11 01 11 11 U

Total. :

The tournament , tnkwi as a whole , was the
most successful over held in Omaha.-

An

.

ugly complexion made Nellie a fright ,

Her I'aco was all pimply and red ,

Though her features were good , and her blue
eyes wcro bright ,

"What a plain girl is Nelly I" they said.

But now , as by magic , plain Nelly has
grown

As lair as an artist's bright dream ;
Her face is ns sweet us n llower new-blown ,

Her cheeks arc like peaches and cream.-

As

.

Nellie walks out in the fair morning
light ,

Her beauty attracts every eye ,

And as for the people who called her a
fright ,

"Why , Nellie is handsome ; " they cry.
And the reason of the change is that

Nellie took Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery , which regulated her liver ,

cleared her complexion , made her blood
pure , her breath sweet , her face fair
and rosy , and removed the effects that
had obbcurod her beauty. Sold by

Josiah Southwick. Mrs. Wilson , Mrs.-
TtulTum

.

and other quakerb , for . .making-
dinturbancos in mooting houses , wore
whipped at the cat's tail through the
town of Salem-

.It's

.

as plain as a pike staff that nny
article of pastry or food flavored with
adulterated flavoring cannot posses thu-
wholosjomoiiCBS or agreeable flavor of
one in which a strictly pure Fruit Kx-
tract like ono of Van Duzor's has been
used. Tlie Flavoring Kxtr.icts prepared
by Van Duzor it Co. are from bound
fruit , highly concentrated , contain more
than usual quantity nnd are therefore
doubly economic. Their flavor is sup-
orb.

-
. Grocois every whore sell them.-

A

.

tiiblcspoonful of turpentine boiled
with your white clothes will aid the
whitening process.

For Nervous KxlimtstlonU-
HH Hor.loid8 Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. II. C. McCoy , Algona , In. , says : "i
have used it in cases of dys ] >opsiii , nervous
exhaustion and wakufulnuds , with pleasant
icsults. Also think It of givat burvicu in de-
pressed

¬

condition of the system resulting
rom bihary.durant'oment. "

In 10.1S the assistants of Salem , Mass. ,

ordered two men to sit in blocks on
lecture day for traveling on the Sub-
bath.

-
.

1 1 s t ulterior excellence provt-i in millions nf
limnes (dr more than u duarter n ( a n-utury It
U Haw! by the 1'tilttMl states Gurmu ut Ihi-
Uoretlby

-

the heads ot tlie greu' nnlvttr iUM ax
the tronxot , iiur st and mont healthful. ] ) r
l'rlcu Cr i iu llakluu i'uwdor diH not cotitaiu-
aniuonlii. . lime or alrim. Sohl only In cans

I'ltlCK lUKl.NV
NewVoik , Chicago. St. LouU

For Stablemen *P Stockmen ,
TiiEar.KATBH Rr.vFor KNOWN FOR noua

AND CAULK- CVRC9-
Cut * . Swi 11lns , llrul o , Sprnln * . Onll ,

Klrnlitft , Tnmr ncM , SltfrnoM , CinrltnlJ-
lcclo. . .Scruti lies , Ciiiilrnitloim , l'lr h
Around * , Strlnirlmll , Sore Thrnat ,
l l tmin er , Colic. Wliltlnnr , Toll
Kvll , Flutnln , TUIIIOM , Splint * , Itlng.-
l

.
) mr nntl Sparln In It * cnrly Mnunii.

Apply St. .Incolm Oil In nrrorclniico-
nilli the direction * wllli ench bottle.-

DruggliU

.

and De-tlrrt Evtryiehcre-
.Tlio

.

Clmrloi A. Vogoler Co. , llnlto. , Mil.

Owing to the inclination of ninny
people to bo humbugged. In the
iiunhaso of articles of necessity
in the linnsehold , we ttl It ourWILL YOU-

LISTEN

ilutv to sound n notvot warning
to those who fleet remedies for
the toilet of the nchcs and pnln *

Incident to this season of the
year. Olio itrcat and grow lag
popularity of. IIKXSO.N'SI'I.ASTT.II
lias tempted unscrupulous innn *

TO utacturvrs to oiler many worth-
less

-

substitutions and Imitation ?
of thnt valnablo remedy , hciiro-
wo would advise those wno wish

SOUND to tecnio prompt ipllef from
Colds. Cotich llonr.ieni'Si , I'leu-
rlv.

-

. Clie-tt Valns , Pclntica. Hhcu-
mntliin

-

, l.umbc K"iitiil llnckachp ,

ADVICE ? to raiofully avoid worthless
plasters by always asking for
HKjttosN nml let no perxuaslon-
by the denier induct * you to ac-
cept any other plaste-

r.DON'T

.

SCOLD
n man for groaning when lie IIM-

llhcumntism or Neuralgia. The pain
is Dimply aw ful. No torture in the
nncient times was more painful limit
these twin diseases. Hut oughtn't
a nirm tobeblnnipd if, having Hlien-

tiintisiu
-

or Neuralgia , he wont uv-
oAthlophoros , when it has cured
thousands vrho have suffered in the
same way ? It has cured hundred)
uflur physicians have pronounced
them incurable.-

"Tho
.

Hklll of fiv * phynicUtu contil not
rtiromoof IlhenmAttam nlikh bad aottlod-
In the hips , nock anil nhnuldora. & Intenra
win thn tulll that rlrep UIK alinont lnixm.-
piUo.

| .
. Tlie flmt dM f Alnlnnliorra civ-

me nlief. and thft tlilnl pnabltnl mo to plrcp
for tour nn l A half hnnrn witboutTakliiK
1 cnntinnml lt < nsn nn 1 urn now wall "

lUr 8. II. TUOYKll , N w Albany. Ind-

.OScnd
.

Cruts for Hitlicrtiilind oolore l pk--
lure , " Moorish Mnldcn "

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 WatlSl. H.Y.

The best oad surest Hctccdj' for Core of
nil dlicasea cnnscd by any derangement of
the Liver, Kldnsys , Stomocli and Bowels ,

Dycpcpnla, Sick Headache , Constipation ,

Clllona Coaplcints cod Holariaof all kinds
yield readily to tlio ttecflccnt laflaenco of-

It Id phasant to the testa , tones np the
systea , restores nnd preserves Iicaltb-

.It
.

la partly Vcgotnblo , end cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

Afl

.

n Blood Partner It in imperlqr to all
othero. Sold eycrywlieH at 81.00 a bottl-

e.I

.

Graii Orchard

WATER.

Dyspepsia k-Hdaclu, , CoBeiipation ,

Crab Orchard Wntor Co. Louisville , K-

y.CALIFORNIA
.

!

THE LAND O-
PDISCOVERIES. .

CATARRH
OnOVILLECALi

Santa Abio : and : Cat-R-Curo
For Sale b-

yGoodman DruoCo ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old btaud , 11J7 Foniam St. Orders by

telegraph solicited and promptly attended'Telephone to.Noii
HI ; (J hasglvrn nnlver-
tal

-

taiUfuctlon la the
curn c { Oonurrho.1 * nd-

Gleet , Ipra crlb lt nd
Joel sale In recommend ,
lug It to all BufTertn.

. J , bTOXKIl , M.D. ,
Dtcatyr , 11-

1.rHKE.81.00.
.

. .

Sold by Drug Iltf.-

fturTerlns

.

from tt t f-

f il t f jroutMul rr-

c. . ittciui irf f "ll i rlii iau fur kuuie curr , ( rtu . (

CPROr.F.r| ( "FOWLCR1 Moodue , Conn.

To the Wnolesale andRetail, Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy-
ers

-*

throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close
the season in every department.

Our limited space prevents us men
Uoning but very few of the lint-gain lots
offered , but wo guarantee from niny un-
til

¬

July 4th , greater bargains in line
Hcndy-Mado Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , lints and Caps , than were over
before quoted by any linn in the cloth-
ing

¬

business in the west. No old goods
nt nny price. The goods olTercd to you
nl this sale are all new , made up within
the last ninety days.

HEAD THE LIST , SEETHE PRICES
It will amply repay the expenses of a
trip to Omahiv by any man , woman or
child wan ting SIO worth * of clothing.-

AH
.

specimens of the different hat-gain
lots comprised in this lot , we mention a
few as follows , with a guarantee that
tito small number specially mentioned
are no more attractive or desirable- bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every di'nartmonl of our estab-
lishment

¬

duri'ng this sale.

Lot 1187. On Monday wo will place on
our counters 400 plain blade pui o all
wool imported Whipcord Suits in Hill
weights , suitable for use in this climate
ten months of the year. These suits are
absolutely new , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made tip in the very lat-

est
¬

style 4 button cutaway frock , which
wo oltor in all sixes from ! lo to 11. Wo
shall offer this frock suit ntlo per suit.-

Wo
.

have not another word to sav about
this lot , excepting this , that we huvo
sold precisely the same suit ever since
our store was opened for S22 , and never
less.

Lot 35IMJ. Wo offer 150 Mens' Double
1 transited Sack Suits , regular sizes from
.'56 to ! 3of the celebrated Slater Flannel
all wool anil guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. , of Webster , Mass. Made

privilege examination
, Montan-

a.OMA
.

ooniis, .

proprietors ,

Douglas , Omalia , Neb-
.argest Clothing Mississippi ,

JULY OCT.

I :

:

MS

iRU-

1LB1MQ5

I

, BuiUlings brilliantly , Performances.-

J,5OO

, innumera-
ble

1000000.Horticultural un-
equalled.slaiions.-

CQVERN.VJEFJT
of-

ELECTR.C
beauty.-

FSQftSEER
,

will
L2GHTETO-

.m

.
, ¬

Departments ,
.Smithsonian , DEPARTMENT De-

partments
¬

Fis-
Commission.

perfectly ¬

, Spectacles

the Best ,
IN TIIH : < OP

Durability , of
, and Workmanship.Ba-

mplci
.

for trial of 12 Mrl" by in 'il , on-

rccvli iof 1U remit u tUuijM. Ajk luruaru u .

& CO, , ,

"The Ovorlmul Uonlc. "
lias so its Family Cat
service , can now be reserved
upon by any ticket to M ,

J. Grcevy , Agent , Council Blull's ,

Iowa. The when are
turned over to the train taking
out such care , BO that can now
cccure ordered , same as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved and .

. S. , IS. IA IjQMAX ,
Gen. 1' . & T. Agent. A s't U. 1' . & T. ,

O31A1M ,

ROSE POLYTECHNIC ,
HAUTE. IND.-A SCHCtl Of ( NOINURIHQ-

oll
,

d. Kill fjulpiv .nj'lil KiiEiui-vrlui ; , :

. KilHii'HuMi.ijmii'l l.
I vr Laiiloguu , uddrcrf T. C.

FOREST UNIVERSITY ,

for Rduusiion LA 1 !

unit KlIltHV ( VOl NU
I.ADIK.S. 111 bo hfld 337 lit ChlruKu ,
HprliiKtlplddlUi , I'vorltt , JMlwaiiKee , f.a Cru o.
l > Mnriiui-tto , , lubucue. ht.
l.oms , , ( .main , and ) i n or. .spi cl-
inon

-
of luit yeor'H puperb s-eut on-

application. . For d UUU. .
. W. C. HUllKHTfr , Lake , 11-

1.rpHF.

.

- ] kk4l-au-lludM > n.N V Saul ) for cata ¬

logue. JNU. D. , M.A. 1'rliicljial

nndtrinuncd in first class manner and
fitting. Wo offer this lot to

close nt the unheard of price of SD60.
Remember this lot is all in double

SacU Suits.

Lot B030. Wo offer 100 suits , wlflch
will jxjsltively bo tno last of this lot of
the celebrated Woolen Co's
goodi of which we have sold
during the last two months. Wo offer
100 of the neatest styles of these famous
goods to c-loso at the remarkably low'
price of 12. This suit is retailed by
every house In tlto country at 18. Wo
have never offered a that has
given such satisfaction as this
suit. All sizes at the same price 812.

Lot 3. Wo offer COO pairs best fancy
Cassimero Pantaloons goods that wore
made to sell for 0 aad 3.this season.
Goods nnulo by the Woolen Co.
Rock Manufacturing Co. , Ilockanum
Mill , Hroadbrook Mills , and other man-
ufacturers

¬

of equal reputation. They
are in sizes , nml as nice styles
as wo liavo in our stock at any price. Wo-
llml that wo hove a but-plus of these line
goods'and wo do not to carry them
over , and have consequently made the
uniform price of3 per pair for the en-
tire

-
lino. goods tire of the very

best workmanship , and equal to any 810
custom pantaloons. Price during this
closing sale will bo $3-

.In

.

our Boys' and depart-
ment

¬

we offer an 13XTKAOUDINA inl-
ine

¬

of , particularly in Short
Pant Suits. Our space will not
of our enumerating the different ¬

in this douartmont , however , wo
will mention one , n lot of 250 Boys'

to ,

'

.

in ¬ .
¬

¬

. .
¬

of
. .

that

enilow

(

)

,

,

,

S FELTON &i , , ,

Water Ms Contractors

And Aui'nN for

WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all

, Do-
toll Finns encl

on Short Notice.
Correspondence

'
, , ,

, NEBRASKA. .

w, lid fast , Dublin and

Thursday ,

Cub I u jiasnaKO * i."i anil KA iicionlliiR to
of t to room. Kxcurxlou W"i to { X-

I.Btcerago
.

tounil fruui at Lowest
OJ , ,

Oen'l , , York.
JOHN lilUOiN.: iwusteru Agent ,

1CI St. , ( .

i : MOOUKS. .

Rates to -
.

FOIl UKSTHOVINO
, Hoach , :

And any other Insects , use

,

for clean-
i'

-

Ins t"ls-
i'iu

' i sliU-n iafrom-
an-

.I'm
. tii'ii ir iiy i uy.

IjrtillJcu - tU South 1 Hit .

AND
.', littj ulwavs

ACTP
fi Ti-

irtY * H lKTI! lll6 ,

t 13 IUW.W. blriiU CHICAGO.

Pant Suits , ¬

styles , which we have at
the extraordinarily low price of 0 to-
close. . Sizes from 4 to 14 Send
for sample suit. You will bo bolter

with them than .anytning wo
have shown you at this price before.

Lot SJSll mid 2831)) . Dovs' Long Pant
Suits. We offer in this lot which em-
braces

¬

two Uo.Vs' all
wool saclc sul'ts , coat , pants
and vest , in dark and medium colors
for boys from 10 to 11 years of ago. This
bull was made to soil at $10 but wo wish-
to

-

reduce our stock of them immediate-
ly

¬

offer them at this sale to chwo
for only $0 per suit. Kvory is
warranted all wool now
goods. the price 0.
GENTS' DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.
In this wo announce the

sale of liOO dozen Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was mnaufaclurcd ¬

for this season's trade , wo have
a large stock of them on hand and oiler
them at 50 per cent less than the over-
age

¬

price to close them out. now
, most styles , fast

colors , perfect nnd
made in respect , prices
which wcro from $1 to
lot in all sizes from 11 to lit and nock
wo offer at 7"conta Order for half
dozen lots no less.

Parties at a those
lots will please give us size of collar
worn and tnis is all that is in
order to got a .

Half Hose 7o fonts per pair. Wo
offer 8oO dozen of Fancy Half
Hose at 7 i cents per dozen to close.

1.50 goods to be sold only in
dozen lots at the low

75 cents per dozen , in sizes from 9 to

Sample suits oi' any of these lots will be sent 0. O D. with the of any address in Nebraska
Colorado Kansas , "Wyoming. Dakota and

Co.
BOSTON

NEW YORK
DES M 01 NEC

Corner and 15tli Sts.
House West of tlie River

4 to 27-

L lUUft-

Cs frMSv V.

AND f! u

All ever America val-
ued

and
in heart of tlio city illuminated "by at

ride of Electrical and Gas Jets. Hall of
all hotels ;uid Wonderful in Length

EXHIBIT
display

REL5OS through ply gon-
dolasof Treasures from the War from all parts of the North from Venice.

and other west. The greatthe Institute AST and numerous other
Rational Blusenm and finest collection of ar-

ranged.Paintings and Sculpture devotedto Music

Are
jsSKM'IATj irAMTir.S

Eveiinoss
Point

ililTerciit
a-

.1VISOH DUKEM&N

arranged Sleeping
berths

application agent
Passenger

reservations made
conductors

passengers
berths the

secured.-
J. THIWHTP

A
NJvll.

INSTITUTE
TEHRE

Vpirtmtntnol Hit-
.rlmnicHj irtlrir-

rruudliraMinc.
MKyitKS

LAKE
Kxamliutlons to K FOKKST

COI.l.KfJK uLlA'MK t'OH
Juno

lrolt' IndlanapolU
KuuiiaH City

exaiuliuitlim
addreM.-

1'rest. I'orafct

PEFKSKHJ. MlLlTAKV ACAUKM-
VLV

W.THJJiUV.il

perfect

breasted

Sawyer
hundreds

bargain
universal

7.r
Globe

regular

wish

Those

Children's

bin-gain
permit

bar-
gains

K CO.

XIunutHrturors'

WATER

Hydraulic Engines Surveys.
Specifications.

Furnished
Solicited.

Office Straus's Billing Fonrtli Floor

OMAHA

Liverpool

From New York Every
locution

Kuropo ratal-
Al'STIN IIAI.UWIN fc

Agents M llroatlway New
Gen'

Itaurtolph Tilcugo-

.1IAIIHV Asout. Omaha-
.Rodut'od Cabin Glasgow Kxhi-

bition.

Bed Bugs Ants.Flai

Infallible Insect Powder
Alcoiitrucm taken

lu audjirlvuto
kiijrauui'U

fctriet.-

JU1IC10US PEII3ISTEHT
Advertifiinf
BUCCOBefulllfforo
Newspaper
LORD

iKiTt
U

Knee embracing three dif-
ferent marked

2.f
years.

pleased

stylos. strictly
cassimers

and
garment

strictly fresh
Remember

FURNISHING GOODS

department

ex-
pressly

All
pattc.ins desirable

fitting perfectly
every regular

175. Thlsenti

each.

distance ordering

necessary
perfect lit-

.Men's
Men's

Regular
remarkably prlco-

of

Iowa

&

THE

made
the

within ten minutes' Feet
which

Njivy

the

descriptions.
In. B , C. WnsT'd Nnnv AND TIIUIN Tnr.jt.i-

UENT
-

, a KUarantenil apuulnc (or Hysteria , IHzr.l-
nans.

-

Convulsions , Fits. Nervous Neuralsia ,
llcaiiacno. Narvouii I'roitrnti'in.' raiised by the
lue of alcohol or tobacco.Vakefiilnosn. . Mcntnl-
Dopresilon , Softrnltii ; of the Drain , resulting In
Insanity , nml leiiillui ; to mlnnrv , decay mid
clcalh , rromnture Old Age , Hiuroiiness , 1,053 ofrower In olthcr BCX. Involuntary Losees nnd-
Hpprmatorluua caused by ovnr-oxortlon f the
brain , self aljusB or ovT-lnduluenr . Km-h box
rontalus one nionth'a tieatmeut. il.OJ n box. or-
Hlx boice.i for K OU , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of prlco.

AVIS GUARANTEE : KJX KOXRS-
To cure nny case. With each order received by-
UA (or six boxei , accompanied vlth tS.UO , wa
will send thu purchaser our vrrlttrn tuarantea-
to

;

reund the money U the treatment does not
offectacure Guarantees l.iiiieil only by C. P-
.OOOIJMAN.Drusiifljt

.
, Sole Asont , 11W 1'arnuin-

Etiept. . Omaha. Neb.-

U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB.
Paid Up Capital. $250,000
Surplus. fiU.OOO
11. W. VATI s , I'resldent-

ILMH B. llEKD , Vlcu I'rebldcnt.-
A.

.
. U. "nd vice rrosldont.-

W.
.

. II. S. HuuiiEi. CttghtaI-
HIIECTOII.S :

W. V. Monsu , JOHNS. COI.MNS ,
II. W. VATfc * . Uwib: S. llEKt ) ,

A H. TOUZAUK.
Dunking Olllro-

THE IRON BANK ,
Turner 12lh and I'arnam Sta.-

A
.

General lU

WAHTED-
laaued by

CountiesCit-
tawus

-
. ajid Water Companies , etc.

-

, W. HARRIS & CO , , BAHRERS ,
11311C Monroe 8t. 60 BOSTON.P orborn St ,

( NACQUAINTCD WITH THE CCOCRAPHr OF THE COUNTRY WIU,
OBTAIN Mt'CM IBf OHMATIOH FflOM A tTUSf OF THU MAP OF THI

CHICAGO , ROCK ISMKD& PACIFIC R'J-
3t3

'
mala lii'ts and branclica include CHICAGO ,

WtOHIA. MOLUfE. KOCK ISLAND. DAVEH-
POUT , IJEQ sionrza. oouncrij DLUinra , uuaD-
ATniE.

-

. KANSAS CJITy. BT. JOSEPH , LEAV-
EirwoiiTii.

-
. ATcmaow , CHDAH nArrua.

WATEJILOO , MINWEAl'OUD , oed BT, PAUL.
and ecoiea ot intcnaodinto cltlce. Choice ol-
routoa to and from the Paclllo Const. All tron*.
hfB in Uulon clopod. Faet trains of Slue Day
Couches , elegant Dialn ? Onru , tnuirolllcont Tull >

man Palace Uloepcrs. and ( between Chicago , Ot.
Joseph , Atchlson und JConaas City ) llocllnlna
Chair Oar * , QaaU Tree, to hildora of through
CrEt-cJuus ticket-
s.Chloogo

.

, Kansas & flobraeka n'y-
"Great Rock lelnml Route. "

Ertonda t end Bouthwuit from irnnia * City
and BU Jo iih to IfBLUOH , JJOETON. , 13ELI.E-
VILLK.

-
. TOl'lillA. IIZBINOTOM , WICHITA.irurcunjooN , CALDWELL , and ail pointu in-

KAN8AO AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entlr pauimigor equipment of th *
culobrutuil Pullman manufacture. All eaftty up*

plinnco and modem i'nprovementa.
The Famous Albert Loa HoutoI-

B the favorite bttwton Chlcagv , Hock Island ,
Atchlion , Uancaa City and Minnoupolla andBU-
1'uuL IU Watertowu branch travoraea tha vreat-

"WHEAT AMD DAIRY BELT"-
of IJorthora Iowa , Southwestern IIlnneBota. and
Xaet Control Dakota ta Watartown , Bplrit I.ak ,
Cioux Falls and many other towca and clttca.

The Short Line vlu Cenoca and Kuukakoa offon-
mwrior facllitlen to travel to and fromlnuMan *

ouolU. ClncttuiaU nnd othur Bouthom potau.-
1'urTUkeU.

.
. Map , 1'Mtrt , ordeetrsd Informs-

Uon
-

, apply at imy Cjup.m Tlckxt OBicu or addruM-
E. . ST. JOHN , l'.A. MOLBROOK ,

fiT. Okn'l Tdt. ti I'CJM. AffU
CUICAQQ.

PEERLESS DYES Are tinIllvT. .


